9/15/2021

PTU MEETING NOTES

Checking account: $26,187.61
Money Market: $9,108.44
Savings Account: $35.00

Opening prayer

Board introductions.
Events hopefully going on as planned. Jill (VP) is the GO-TO for all volunteering.

Diane going over the budget and accounts, passes out info to meeting attendees. PTU Gift to the school
is $8,000.00. Explains what the school does with that gift money...ie: field trips, desks, etc. Diane going
through each event.
Questions for bank statement balances?? No one has any.

Recycling: Where bins are and what the bonus weeks are.

Mrs Updegrove: 349 students in K-8, and 388 including preschool. 41 kids in K, 3 new teachers, Wildcat
Welcome was a great success. Lots of state scholarships that St Charles accepts. Hoping to keep tuition
amount the same since vouchers increased. Principals meetings…other school started out with optional
masks..2 kids got covid within the 1st week…then snowballed to 15 positive cases and had to shut down
3rd and 5th grade. Fully vaccinated kids to still wear masks bc if they are close contact they are still able
to come to school.
Parking lot flow for pick up and drop off…can’t change light signals bc it would mess up Ridge Rd as a
whole. Crossing guards press the button to make light turn.

Elena: Goes to chairs…Trunk or Treat..Chair Christine..Oct 22 530 gates open, gates close at 6. Not
charging for admittance. Oct 22 is the PTU membership cut off. Describes what Trunk or Treat is. Prizes
for best decorated car and best costumes.

Tracey: Craft Fair No bake sale. Will have baskets. Tables are $35 – crafts and vendors. Nov 6th Email
or call Tracey Callahan..her contact info will be at the rectory and the PTU page.

Paint night: 9/16/2021, can still sign up or just show up and pay. 630-830p. BYOB. PTU gets $10 from
each sale. Located in LPH.

There is going to be a Mother Son event…more details TBD but will be before Christmas.

Jill: Book Fair – closer to Christmas in the LPH date TBD. Needs volunteers to help set up and take down
as well as workers, will have open after school and open on weekends after mass times. Donuts, coffee,
look around
Jill: Teacher Luncheon will run with the book fair in December. October luncheon Jill is also chairing but
someone can have it if they want.
Sarah suggests using sign up genius for teacher luncheon. Will be helpful to coordinate dishes and
volunteers.
Clothing Drive was successful. Collected 5,493 lbs collected. Unknown total but will report back when
we get it.
Elena: Cool School is the ice cream fundraiser and it will be back this year..made by Country Parlour,
same as the carnival.
Fall Family Pictures is happening but still waiting on a date from the photographer.
All board positions will be up at the end of the school year EXCEPT VP (Jill). You must be an active
member in good standing and attend at least 3 meetings.
Mrs U: if anyone has any great new ideas, please share them. Uniform Exchange for Pants only…will it
be better to do it on a Saturday, Sunday or an evening?...took pole = weekend and after school.
Sarah and 2 new moms to chair Evening with Santa..
Only event chair needed is the 3rd & 4th grade event

Virtus certification discussion, what events need it, how to do it…Mrs U will do another one probably for
3rd week of October. Once you’ve done the 2 hour training with video, and read the 24 bulletins,
fingerprinted, selection.com.

Question: why do we not accept anyone after the end date. Question answered.

